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Alfred Ingalls returned overland last
O

THIS SPACE RESERVED FOR
THE

The Davenport planing mill and box

School Shoe Problem & McDonald.Bone

3food liver Slacier

BRIEF LOCAL MATTEIW.

Ice Ht JeilSt'll's.
Uriah lleep cigars.
Ice ut Cole & (iraliani's.
Shingles at Savage's.
Fishing tackle at Cue's.
Paints ami oils at Savage's.
Buy your lime at SherriM'.
Hoof paint, 1 per jral., at Savages.
JoIIh' ice cream at Cue's Saturday.
Iltiggies and road wagons at Savage's,

Is solved when you buy District 76.
Best by every test. 0

Uneqiittled for fit. o
Superior in stvle.great for Wear.
prices that save you money.

We have the celebrated Dis. 70 shoes in women's, misses' and
children's, hoys', youths' and little gents. We will take pleasure in
showing the In to you.

For the lmy that needs cast-iro- n shoes we have
"Ili-Value- ," an nnlined genuine kip custom-mad- e shoe.

For the youth
"Ili-Value- ," an uulined genuine Milwaukee oil grain.

NOTHING STRONGER MADE than these shoes.

These are only a few of the .many of our extra good shoe values.
Value is the only true test of cheapness, especially in shoes. But

we combine value and low prices, good styles and good fits.
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PJK J" ftTHE PEOPLE S STORE.
F0R SALE BY

bone & Mcdonald.

hesTill
Large assortment of Hammocks. Look at them.

75c and up.
Iron IU'iIh, iitt:st designs unil lowest prices.
PAINTS AM) OILS. The t in the clieape.--f. I have them.
lil'lI.DING MATWtlAL, incliiiliiiK

Store
Our Sale ends Saturday.

oi u great many, i uere is sun a cnance lor you to imriie money by
saving it on seasonable merchandise.

SHIRT WAISTS

At 1'ortluiitl prices.

A Inre assortment of WALIj PAPEIl in new shinies ami designs.

Undertaking and Embalming.
(let prices on anything in the Furniture line (if me before going else-

where. At in v old stand on Oak street.

W. E. SHERRILL.

ft Oi CT1 enncmnno tin jurtnunn w

in nnm tv jir y VUnLII I ff

FIT THE FEET COMFORTABLE

Equal to any $5 Shoe on the Market

r d.H A kr.p Ui"in, Itiiitl mi liint
f.ir )"tl U an) (Li m in .lock fri.ml'Ui Kk lb 111 tiMI.

Tt C. G0T2IAN & CO.. Prap'n. .B

the

Pharmacy
PAINTS.

The young man loves the young woman ;

That's his business.
The young woman loves the young man ;

That's her business.
The young man and young wotnan get

at 40c, 55c and 05c, are real bargains; white or colored.
15c pair BOYS' WASHABLE PANTS, just right for warm dais. 0

20c It rooms, regular 25c goods.
H.V Brooms that sell elsewhere for 40c.
2:tc Blacking Brushes, the kind tjiat wear.

$1.25 Split Bamboo Fish Rods, extra tip and case. o
1.25 Willow Fish Baskets, good size.

25c do Fly Hooks, all varieties.
Suit Cases, Telescoies, Hand Bagd and Valises at little prices.

Come and see how easy vou can save a dollar on goods that you will need
this fall.

THE LITTLE STORE WITH LITTLE PRICES.
SHU Smaller During this Sale.

For SPRAYING .MATERIAL
Call on Clarke.

For PURE FRESH DRUGS,
Call on Clarke.

For all kinds of PATENT MEDICINES,
Call on Clarke.

For WALL PAPER,
Call on Clarke.

For ANYTHING IN THE DRUG LINE,
Call on Clarke.

GEO. T. PR ATI I ER,
U. S. Commissioner and Notary Public.

PRATHER & BARNES.
HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

Lots and Blocks for Sale. Taxes paid for Tow nship
Plats and Blanks in stock. The Glacier

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

llitirs.lay from Wasco with the body of
ins son who was drowned last week in
the John Day river. The funeral ser
vices were held the name afternoon at
Idlewildo cemetery. It is supiosed by
those who saw the accident that the boy
was dead before be fell beneath the
water, for, had it lieen simpledrow li-

mit, the body would have reappeared.
The heat at the time was intense. After
bathing in the river, the bov raced on
the sand with his companions, and being
ou'rnoaieu tlie hiulilon shock of the col
water caused his death.

R. K. Harbison sent the following re
port to the Climate and Crop Bulletin
tor the week ending Monday, August 12:

Ihe hottest weather known in this val
ley for 15 years occurred during the fore
pari oi me week. On Sunday the tent
penuure readied iu.i degrees in the
shade: on Wednesday the hot spell was
broken by a most welcome shower: for
two hours rain fell quite heavily and
cultivated land was wel to a depth of
three .or four inches. Crops of every
Kind were immensely benefited bv the
rain. The hot siell scorched a few a)
pies, but no serious harm resulted."

Improvements are living made on the
st ire buililiiiK occupied bv J. r. Rand.
on the corner of Third and Oak. The
building will lie extended on both streets
to the sidewalk grade, and a new front
will lie made to face Oak street. Ihe
warehouse in the rear on Third street
will be litted up for part of the store
room. J. II. Middleton, who owns the
property, will expend about $1,000 in
the improvements. When completed
the building will lie one of the best
business sites in tow n.

A tame grav wiuirrel lives in the front
yard of Rev. Troy Shelley on the East
Side. The squirrel was caught when
quite young and placed with the family
cat and her kittens. The cat adopted
the little stranger and fondled it with
even more care than (die did her own
young. She was much exercised w hen
the squirrel grew old enough to climb to
the top of the big trees. The squirrel is
now about grown, is quite tame and eats
from the hands of the ieople of the
house.

The Davidson Fruit Co. will liegin
next week canning pear. The com- -

amy expects to put up about four car-
otids of the fruit. Most of the pears

will come from the valley, while some
will come from The Dalfes and a few
from Mosier. The bulk of the black-
berry crop was shipped this season, the
prices being too high to admit of can-
ning any quantity. The company's box
factory is filling "an order this week for
prune boxes and crates from The Dalles.

Last Friday, Davenport's mill cut up
a single yellew tir that made f 125 worth
of lumber. The tree came from the
land recentlv purchased from Frank

uldy, and Frank Davenport informs us
that the mill has 100 such trees, within
1000 feet of the donkev eiiL'ine. which
will make $100 worth of lumber. Both
the Davenport mills are running full
force now and are turning out (i(UHK) feet
of lumber per day, most of which is mar
keted in Salt Lake and Ogilen.

Davenport Bros, will exiiend about
$1,000 in constructing an irrigating ditch
from their mills at the head of Pole road
to the north fork of Green Point, a dis-
tance of three and one-ha- lf miles. With
this ditch they exjiect to supply the
fruitgrowers in the Crapper district who
are above the Valley Improvement Co's
ditch. Thev have already made con
tracts with R. B. Lindsay, J. 1. Miller
and others.

Mrs. Rose McCoy, accompanied bv
her son, Elmer McCoy, returned to
Hood River, Monday, after a protracted
visit in the Fast. Mrs. McCoy left here
last October. A big part of the time
she spent in Michigan and Buffalo. Du
ring the severe hot spell they were at
Hot Sprint's, Ark. They returned to
the coast by w ay of the Canadian Pacific
and had a very pleasant journey.

( iood summer apples are in demand
just now, but Hood River has none this
year. 1 lie majority of the summer ap
ples liere are ot the Oravenstein variety.
and as the trees were permitted to over
bear last summer, they are bearing no
fruit at all this year. Hood River ship-
ped about 5,000 boxes of summer apples
last year.

A. L. Craig, general passenger agent
O. R. & X., and A. I). Carlton, assistant
passenger agent Northern Pacific, and a
number of other railroad oflicials, will
be here from Portland, Sunday, in a
special car. They will remain until
Wednesday, taking m the siL'lits of
Hood River and the surrounding coun
try.

J. T. Bagley will resume his position
as station agent about September 1st,
when J. E. Wilhelm will take a short
vacation. C. B. Atterburv, who has
been telegraph operator during thesum-me- r,

w ill quit September 1st to resume
his studies in Stanford university, where
he is a sophomore.

Mrs. J. W. Short of Twin Grove, III.,
and daughter, Mrs. II. C. Stagner of
Fast. St. liijuis are visiting Judge and
Mrs. L. Henry. Mrs. Short and Judge
Henry have been acquaint nees all their
lives. Saturday, Judge and Mrs. Henry
and their guests went into camp at Ma-

ple Dell for a week.
Geo. H. Cook of the I'nion Printing

Co. of Portland, and Dr. Jas. Surinan of
Portland, arrived in Hood River, Sun-
day, and went out to Ixjst lake to view-som-

titjiber lands they acquired before
the Cascade reserve barred out timber
entries in that locality.

The camping patty, consisting of Mrs.
M. A. Cook, Fdna Sherrill, Viola Green,
Pearl Cox, Iva Vorbeck, Will and Wal-te- r

Isenberg and Leo I'lrich, that went
into camp last Tuesday, returned Satur-
day night and report the jolliest kind of
a good time.

A tine photographic view of Hood
River, with snow-cappe- d Mt. Hood yi
the distance, taken from Jewett's place
at White Salmon, can he seen in the
show windows of K. R. Bradley. Tl$
picture is the work of the artist, L.
Bradley.

C. N. McArthur, graduate of the Uni-

versity of Oregon, class of '01, and man-
ager of the athletic team that indicted
such a decisive defeat on the Multno-
mah club last May, was in Hood River
Sunday night visiting w ith Ned Blythe.

Miss Carrie Butler went to Portland
last Friday afternoon. She expects to
return this week, and will leave shortly
for an extended trip east, taking in the
Buffalo exposition before returning.

Miss Agnes Dukes will leave today for
Portland, where she will lie joined by
Miss Fay IiFrance, and together they
will sieiid a couple of weeks at the sea-

shore.
The Davidson Fruit Co. has rented

the big fruit dryer at Mosier and will be
prepared to dry most of this year's prune
crop for Hood River and Mosier.

Mrs. H. F. Davidson, daughter Helen,
mother, and sister Miss Bruin, returned
Monday from an outing at Collins.

Pratber vt Barnes will move into their
new quarters in the Champlin building
the latter part of the week.

Rev. F. E. Dell of the Congregational
church was greeted with a good-si.e- d

audience, Sunday.
Miss Marv Foley is clerking at the

Cloud Cap Inn confectionary.
Mis Isaliel Jakway of Portland is vis-

iting Miss Clara Blythe.

Prescriptions a Specialty.
gtST Agent for the SIIKH

factory at Haynes. three miles west of
tow n, burned to the ground early Thurs
day morning, August 15th. The fire
supposed to have started through spoil.
taueoiis combustion, was discovered by
the night watch at about 1 o'clock in
the morning. A force of men quickly
answered the alarm, but the flames,
starting in the fine cut lumber and saw
dust under the mill platform, were be.

youd control in a moment, and it took
but an hour and a half for the fire to
complete its work.

A rough estimate of the loss places it
at f(l,(XM), with no insurance. The lire
consumed nine freight cars that were
standing on the siding, 111) cords of wimd,
15,000 cedar posts, 10,000 feet of dressed
and 40,000 feet of rough lumlier. By

hard work the fire was kept within
bounds of the mill platform, and the
lumber in the yards was saved. Frank
Davenport was in Portland at Hie time
of the fire, and it has not lieen decided
yet when the factory and planer w ill lie

replaced. The mill gave employment
to about 30 hands.

No damage was done to the main
track of the railroad, although the heat
was so intense that the early passenger
trains were delayed a couple of hours in
passing.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Shane of West
Salem, Wis , old friends of J. S. and R.
I,. Harbison, are visiting at the homes
fif these men on the Fast Side. Mr.
Shane and wife are touring through a,

Oregon ai d Washington with a
possibility of soon settling in the West
and are greatly pleased w ith Hood Ri or.
Air. Shane is a lumber dealer in Ins
home town and finds a great deal to in
terest him in the lumbering interests of
these states. From the culls and scraps
that are furnished him on orders from
Fastern mills he concludes that the
whole United States will soon be look
ing to the Northwest for all their build
ing material.

The Roval is undergoing still further
changes and improvements, two living
rooms being added in the south ami
east side, and a ladies' tea room, now
being prepared for, will be opened about
August 24th. The last-name- d adjunct
will lie forthe accommodation of people
coming in from the country to do their
shopping and want a quiet place to rest
and procure refreshments for a nominal
sum, and also for business and office
people who desire a light lunch at the
noon hour. Hood River needs such a
place and Mrs. Goddard proposes to fill
that need and to have a place that will
meet the wants of the people in every
respect.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fulton returned,
last week, from a trip ki the Inland Fai
lure. I hey left here two or three
months ago and traveled in their own
conveyance to Prineville, Canyon City
and through Idaho to Waitsburg, Wash.
Mr. Fulton put in the tune prospect
ing and found some gold hut not in pav-
ing quantities. At Desolation creek,
Grant county, on June 22d, they met
with an inch oi snow, i hev found good
fishintr in niaiiv places but very little
other game, seeing only four deer on the
trip.

Miss Lillian I. Ackerman, granddaugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William Boorman,
ami well known in Hood River, was
married to Kdniund F. Carleton, at Sa-

lem, Monday, August 12th. The young
couple will reside at Joseph, Oregon,
w here 51 r. l.arleton lias the principal-shi- p

of the public school.
Dukes it Brow n, who have the con

tract for the excavating and foundation
work on the Friday it Often building,
will begin on their work next week.
This two-stor- y brick, 50 x !H), will con- -

ain store rooms on the first floor and
office rooms on the second. It will add
much to the improvement of the tow n.

Cord wood is leaving Hood River pretty
lively just now for Walla Walla, Arling-
ton and points on the Columbia South
ern. 1 nree or tour carioaus a day leave
Hood River depot, and twice that many
go from Haynes Spur and Nicolai. Du
ring the month ot July llanna it Hart-
ley shipped U00 cords.

The Davidson Fruit Co. are prepared
to handle a large quantity of Italian
prunes and pay cash for them delivered
at the cannery. Parties having fruit for
sale should call at the cannery and
make arrangements before the orders
are all filled.

The two largo passenger engines that
have been expected for some time by the
(). R. A N. Co., have arrived in Hunt-
ington from the Baldwin locomotive
Works. These engines are the largest
on the road and will make their first trip
some time this week.

There was a large crowd of excursion-
ists aboard the Bailey Gat.ert, Sunday.
The Seventh Regiment hand from Van-
couver discoursed good music. Some
30 or 40 Hood River people made the
trip to The Dalles and return.

Miss Minnie Schungel of Beloit, Kan.,
foster sister of Charles T. Kui ly, is visit-
ing the family of Captain BUwerd. Mrs.
Charles T. Early of Viento is also visit-
ing in Hood River.

Frank Caddy recently purchased 10
acres adjoining his Frankton place of J.
H. Gerdes. Mr. Caddy is enlarging his
dwelling house, W. J. Campbell doing
the carpenter work.

Bonds of the Valley Improvement Co.
to the amount of $10,000 are now dti.
The board of directors expect to reissue
the same, as the holders desire to h ave
the bonds renewed.

Bert Rankin, w ho has been in Coos
county for the past two and one-hal- f

years, engaged in farming and sawmill
work, arrived in Hood River, Monday.

R. V. Short and daughter, .Mrs. Eva
Shaw of Portland, are visiting R. Rand.
Mr. Short is father of Captain Short of
the Regulator line.

E. W. Udell is working at his trade as
stone mason at Wasco. He reports
plenty of work and carne home Wednes-
day to procure an assistant.

Travel to Cloud Cap Inn never was
better. So far this season the Mt. Hood
Stage Co. has taken over 250 people to
Mt. Hood.

J. W. Conncll, from Portsmouth, Va.,
arrived in Hood River Monday morning
on a short visit to his family.

J. J. Lackey and family, who have
been in camp at the F'.ast Fork bridge,
returned home Saturday.

Miss Rose Wonderly of Portland, who
has been visiting Mrs. Geo. P. Crow ell,
returned home, Tuesday.

A dance will lie given at Bingen Hall,
Bingen,this Fridav evening. Hood River
is invited.

Mr. Richmond tracked a b.-a- r in the
road near Foss' place on the Fast Side,
Tuesday.

Miss Iva Vorbeck, after a two-week- 's

visit with Miss Pearl Cox, returned to
her home in Portland, Wednesday.

Mrs. W. F. Watson and Mrs. R. R
Erwin are in camp at Collins landing.

FURNITURE
N.iiaa.

We have some bargains in groceries at
Kami s.

Slurt waists, full line, at P.une it Me- -
Donald h.

A lot 01 w hile can rubbers, 5 cents a
itoen at Savage h.

Always in stock. Best grade of lin-
seed oil at Sliorill's.

For all kindri of harness supplies and
mending, call on C Welds.

See the kitclien treasure and cupboard
combined at Sherrill's.

Those iron beds at Sherrill's are haul
to beat for the money.

Wanted To trade a bicycle for a pony,
("all at the (ilacier ollice.

When you buy get a Sel. sin; they
will make your feet glad. For mile Ht
Hand's.

When you want a good smoke, buy the
"I'riah Heep" cigar. For mile by all
dealers.

Xow is the time to take pleasure in
hammocks. Slierrill's in tin) place to
get them.

N'ot? the Trice. Stone jars, stone
churns, bean crocks at l'e per galjon, at
J. K. Hand's.

We have plenty of money to loan on
first class real estate fur long term. Pra-
ttler At Iiarnes.

More Royal Ranges sold in Hood River
than any other. See them at Savage's,
headquarters for stoves.

We are closing out our stock of Planet
Jr goods, (jet some of them liofore they
are all gone, at Rand's.

Bed bugs are holding indignation
meetings all over the valley, all on ac-

count of IlartmcsH' iron bed steads.
Jensen's Confectionery the only

place in town where you can tint! natu-
ral ice. Delivered free to any place in
town.

Dr. F. C. Ilrosius has removed to his
newresidence at the west end of Oak
street, midway Is'twcen theschool house
and armory, and can lie found in his of-

fice over Jackson's store between the
hours of 10-1-1 a. m., and li--7 p. m.

Q

More "unusual" weather.
The family of Hon. F,. I.. Smith are

in camp at Collins.
o

The family of A. Whitelyad returned
from Collins, Monday.

J. (!. Elliott is fishing again at J. W.
Morton's place but w ith indifferent suc-

cess.
C. F. Waldo, last week, purchased C.

A. Hell's interest in the Davidson Fruit
company.

Miss Jane Coatcs has moved her
Standard dress cutting rooms to N. C.
F.vans house, on River street.

Mrs. S. K. I'artmess and two daugh-
ters, A Kline ami Marie, spent last week
at Fort Stevens and the sea coast.

Mr. ond Mrs. Tyrsou have moved into
the two rear rooms in the Champlin
buildhig, recently remodeled by Pratber
& Iiarnes

liathing season now open at Collins
Hot Springs. Campers only. No ho-

tels, limiting & llosford, manager,
Collins, Wash.

L. X. Blowers believes in expansion
and is building a commodious addition
to his dwelling house. (). D. Rea is do-

ing the carpenter Vork.
Hon. J. W. Morton last week pur-

chased the two lots on Stale street, just
west of ('apt. Ferguson's, residence, of
Win. Stewart for f 1,000.

R. J. Kllis purchased the Widow
Parker place at Belmont, consisting of
10 acres, and is once more domiciled in
his ow n home in Hood River valley.

Mrs. A. Mayes returned Sunday from
her trip to Illinois, w here she has been
visiting since last April. She found the
weather too hot in Illinois fora Webfoot.

W. P. Watson attended the funeral of
his wife's brother, Dr. Robt. 'Pattun, in
Portland last Friday. Dr. Patton was
a pioneer, aged (10. lie died of appendi-
citis.

The Christian Fndeavor mcietv of the
Congregational church w ill give an ice-

cream social and watermelon scrape
next Fridav evening, August iJ.'Jd, at the
residence of Mrs. F. II. liutton.

Wm. Carlisle and two daughters of

Atchison, Kansas, are v;siting the fam-

ily of S. K. Hart mess. Mr. Carlisle is

proprietor of large saw mills in Arkan-
sas and of a shingle mill at Chehalis.

Mrs. J. T. Puigley returned last Satur-
day night from a three-week- s' visit to
Pendleton and Umatilla. The heat in
Eastern Oregon was 110 in the shade,
and she was glad to return to Hood
River.

W. A. Slingerland is building a base-

ment bam, .r)ti by 00. The barn is near-

ly enclosed and "partly painted. It w ill

lie one of the most convenient and com-

plete farm barns in the valley.
Bruce Wolverton of Portland is in the

valley selling farm rights for a patent
farm'gate that is the handiest thingout.
Dr. Adams and C. L. Copple have se-

cured the right to use the patent and
are very proud of their gates.

Mrs. lioiiile, aged about 00, died sud-

denly at Cnderwood, Wash., August 11,
HHIl" She was alllicted with asthma.
She had been cooking in the lumber
camps. The body was shipped to her
home in Albina by I'ndertaker S. K.

Hart mess.
Mrs. C. O. Horning, alter a pleasant

visit of live months with relatives and
friends in Hood River, is returning to
.her home at Kansas City. Sunday, in
company with her father and mother,
Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Rand, she went to
Portland to visit several days with her
Bister, Mrs. Clcllaiul, and will start Fast
from Portland. Mr. and Mrs. Rand
will go into camp again at Collins.

A crowded house Tuesday evening
greeted the presentation of the best bili

of novelties seen at 'Barrett, school house

in a long time. The bill was varied
enough to retain interest and elicit op-

pressions of delight from the audience
during the entire evening. The juve-

nile cake-walker- s, Opal and Oretchen,
proved themselves great favorites.
Keva, the wonder, made
he hit of the evening in his jig dancing.

The living pictures were an exception-
ally fir.e feature. The Friedlanders,
Maud and Mitchell, in their musical

specialty, is one of the leading features
of the entertainment. They played

upirli glasses, sleigh bells and other arti-

cles .and produced sweet sounds from all.
Their imitation of a steam calliope was

lerl'ect. Thev will give an entertain-
ment at Crapper Saturday evening, Aug.
17th, and at Odeil, Monday evening,
Aug. 15tli. Those who fail to see them
will miss a rare treat.

married ;

That's the preacher's business.
They will need furniture, carpets, wall

sper and building material ;

That's my business.

ITe -ws.
It has been dollars in the pockets

FRED P.. BARNES.

Correspondence solicited.

Thirfy-flire- e Inch Trout.
Sunday's Oregonian contains a picture

of Bert Rand and his trout, that
he caught in the west fork of Hood
river. Accompanying the picture are
the following remarks:

The largest and finest specimen of
rainbow trout ever caught in Hood river
was landed by It. J. Kami of Hood River,
Or. He is a successful fisherman, hut
the landing of the 33-in- trout was one
of.the most difficult feats of his angling
career. He was fishing in a deep pool
in the west fork of the river, when the
big fish rose to a Professor fly. Walter
II. Holt and F. L. Possen of Portland
were camping near by when the trout
was taken. Holt took the' photograph
herewith produced, and Possen made
the measurement.

Sunday morning, July 7tli, In St. Paul's
(French) church, Siaruly Hill, N. Y., no clilltl-re- n

received (.heir fi rut holy communion from
the hands of lliclr hcloved pastor, the Hev.
Kngene Key. At Ihe close of the services,
Father Key tendered the children a reception
and hieakfasl on the pta..a of the reetory
In the evening the first eoininnnieanls were
consecrated to the Iilessed Virgin. Dneof the
little boys. In French, ollered in the name of
all a shining heart to the Blessed Virgin, on
which Ih iiiKorlbed the names of thiwe who
participated In the ceremony. This emhleni
with two banners were the gifts of Father
Iley. 1'rlntcd at request of Mrs. 1'. Hlnnoli.

Bill' II.

At Davenport's mill, August 10, VMl, to Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Todd, a daughter.

.Married.
In Hood iftver, August II, 1IKI1, Albert Lane

and Miss Minnie remix; Kev. r rank Spauld-in- g

olticiallng.

Died.
At Mt. Hood, Oregon, August 11, l!ll, Mrs.

Cleorge W'ishart, aged M years. She leaves a
husband and tive children, llurial
Friday.

Church Notices.
United ISrethren Church. Sunday school a

10 a. in. Treadling at 11 a. in. ui.il ti p. in. (J
K. at 7::I0. l'ra.ycr service Wednesday even-
ing nt 8. H. C. 'Shutter, pastor.

Valley Christian Church. Sunday school
at 10 a. in. Preaching at 11 a. m. Kndeavor
meeting at ":.'). Preaching at 8:l.j p.m. All
not worshipping elsewhere me cordially In
vited to attend these services. Hev. Hose of
Kngene will preach Sunday morning and
evening.

Congregational Church. Rev. V. K. Dell.
pastor of the Congregational church at As-

toria, will conduct divine service at 11 a. ni.
C. K. service at I'M p.m. All are cordially In
vited to attend these services. o

Hev. Morton 1.. ltose of the First Christian
church at F.ugcne will arrive tomorrow and
begin a series of meetings In the U. B. church.
Kveryone is cordially liivited to attend.

Advertised Teller List.
August 12, inn.

Kaild, Miss Agnes Hanan, John
Clark, Mrs Klla Harvey, Jlmmle
Harvey, Mrs Jean bant., J K

Williams, Miss Helen Tiliett, Wm
Burgess, Waller Tweedale, Unveil

WM. M. YATKS. 1. M.

Timber band, Act June 3, 1S7S.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Vnited States band Oillee.Vnncouver.Wash.,

June is. 1H01. Notice is hereby given mat in
compliance with the provisions of the act of
congr.esx or June i, iss, eiuuiea "An aci lor
the sale ol timber lands in the states of Cal-f-

nia, Oregon, Nevada and Washington Ter
ritory, .is extended to all the public land
states bv act of August 4, lsn2,

ANTON K XKLSON.
of The Iallcs, county of Wasco, state of
Oregon, has this day hied In this office his
sworn statement No. for the purchase of
the south som n nest i, ana kouiii ssoiun.
east J, of section No. s, in township No. 6
north, range No. 11 east, w . M.. and will otter
P"f - show- - that the land sought is inore
vitnmuie iwr iimut-- i m 1111111- - iiihii mi uii- -

Cultnral purposes, and to establish his claim
to said land before the Register and Receiver
of this oltlce at anconvcr. Wash., on 1 Inus- -
dliv. n,e imh dav of September. h'l.

lie name as witnesses: Harry W.Kellinffer,
Robert h . I ox. (....rge K.Sellingyr and August
j Wiutner. all of Trout Ijike. Wash

Anv and all persons claiming adversely the
aliove-rtcserib- lands are requested to file
their claims In this office ou or before said
liith da of September, llll.

jeSiai) W. H. lit NBA R, Register.

Wanted.
Three iir four acres of land grubbed, n.f.Y.jyh' JuHN K F.I.I

Telephone 51.

Case of Small Pox.

J. A. Knox, of Dukes Valley in the
Mt. Hood settlement, is confined in the
Hood River pest house with a case of

small pox. Mr. Knox contracted the
disease at Moro, w here he had lieen for
the last three weeks. He returned last
Thursday, and on Sunday, the eruptions
having appeared, he came to town and
consulted Dr. 11. L. Dumble, w ho im-

mediately pronounced it a case of small
pox. Marshal Olinger, as deputy sheriff,
secured a man to take the patient to the
pest house at the west of tow n, where he
is being taken care of by a man know n

about town as "Frenchy."
The people of Hood River need not lie

at all alarmed about this case. Some
persons in Dukes Valley, w ho had lawn
exposed to Mr. Knox, have been placed
under quarantine, and Monday Dr.
Dumble went out and vaccinated a num-
ber of them. The doctor says thure is
little or no danger of contracting the
disease unless one be in a closed room
with the infected person.

Hega riling the expense of maintaining
the patient in the pest house there is
considerable misunderstanding. The
man's residence, where he stayed three
or four days before coming to town, is
1(1 miles outside the town limits, which
should bring his case under the juris-
diction of thecoiinty. Hut Judge Blakeley
w hen notified of the matter refused to
have any thing to do with the case, so
Marshal' Olinger was compelled to con-
fine the patient in the town pest house,
and await developments. It will be
most unjust if the town of Hood River
has to ttand the expense of the case.

The families of James K. Hanna and
Colonel O. B. Hartley went into camp
at Collins, Thursday.

The streets of The Dalles w ill be light-
ed by electricity after October 15th.

Wednesday was the hottest day of the
year, the thermometer on Bartmess'
registering 04.

Hood River presents a busy appear-
ance, just now, with two brick huMdings
in the course of construction. The first
story of the Masonic temple is complet-
ed, and preparations are well under way
for he tw Friday it Ot ten store.

The temperature has reached the dan-
ger point people don't ask if it is hot
enough for others.

Miss Bessie Dav of Eugene and Miss
Lola Nunlev of Louisville, Ky., cousins
to Mrs. C. L. Copple, and Miss Fannie
Young of F'ngene, Mrs. Copple's sister,
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Copple.

L. Clark, J. L. Gordon and Sam Kop-li- u

are fishing on Wind river.
The big strike in San Francisco is

helping Oregon fruit growers. The lack
of ocean transportation from San l"ran-cisc- o

makes a demand in Portland for
all kinds

Charles Dudley Warner says: "I have
found out about the faith cure and the
mind cure. In the mind cure you do
not require any faith, and in the faith
cure you do not require any mind."

Sunday, the steamers Regulator and
Bailey Gatzcrt left the Portland docks at
precisely the same hour. Both steamers
made the same landings, but the Regu-
lator reached The Dalles dock three
quarters

.
of an hour in advance, making

the run 111 seven hours. This is consul- -

ered excellent time.
Doii t be satisfied w ith temporary relief

from indigestion. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
nermanentlv and comnleti-KTeniove- a this!r.complaint. It relieves rmauenlly be
cause it allows the tired stomach perfect
rest. Dieting won't rest thestomach. Na-

ture receives supplies from the food we
eat. The sensible way to helpthe stomach
is to use Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, which di-

gests what you eat and can't help but do
von good. '('has. N: Clarke.

F-- S. E. BARTMESS.

Timber Land, Act June. 1, 1878.

NOTICE FOH PUBLICATION.
United States Land Ollice, The Dalles, Ore-

gon, July l.i, linn. Notice Is hereby given
that In compliance wilh the provisions of the
net of Congress of June II, 1S78, entitled "All
act for the Mile of timber lands In the States
ol California, Oregon, Nevada and Washing-
ton Territory," as extended to nil the public
land states by act of August 4, 1SW2, the follow-
ing persons have tiled in this office their
sworn statements viz:

HA LIN A JI. PHI MM AN,
Of The Dalles, Wasco county, Oregon, Sworn
.Statement No. ISO, tiled April 27, 1IKI1, for the
purchase of the northeast 14 of section XI,
township 1 north, range east, W. JI.

CM RISTINK A. I'lilR.MAN,
Of The Dalles, Waseo county, Oregon, Hworn
statement No. UK), tiled July 15, woi, for the
purchase of the south weal y. section 31, town-
ship 1 north, range I) east, W. JI.

That they will oiler proof to show that the
land sought is more valuable for its timber or
stone than for agricultural purposes, und to
establish their claim to said land before the
Register and Receiver of this office at the
Dalles, Oregon, on Saturday, the 21st day of
September, 1111.

They name as witnesses: Salina JI. I'liir-ma-

J. H. I'hlrman, Henry Hoyen anil Chris-
tine A. l'hirinan of The Dalles, Oregon, anil
William Rami of Hood River, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above-describe-d lands are rciiiesb)d to tile
their claims in this office on or before said
21st day of September, 1!WI.

jyllWB J A V P. LUCAH, Register.

NOTICE KOI I PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Vancouver, Wash., July 22,

11101. Notice Is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settler has tiled notice of his In-
tention to make final pnsif in support of his
claim, and that, said proof will be madw
beliire the, iieglslcr and itifelver V. H. Land
Ollice at Vancouver, Washington, on Fri-
day, September i. KKll, viz:

JOHN TKL'BKR,
Of I.ylel. O., Washington, who made H. K.
No. iiMVj, for the northwest quarter of section
17, township 3 north, range 12 cast, W. M.

lie names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz:

Christian Dickson, James Jlorgan, James
liotstbrd and Hnskin Trabue, all of Lyle P.O.,
Washington,

Jyiia.W W. It. DCNRAR.Jleglster.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon, July II,

l'Mil. Notice is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settler has tiled notice of his In-
tention to make filial proof In supfiort of his
claim, and that said proof will be made belore
Hie Register and Receiver at The Dalles, Ore-
gon, on Tuesday, September S, 1901, viz:

J1ATHKW Dl'TY,
Of JI osier, Oregon, H. K. No..V2IS, for the wcjtt
halt soul heast quarter, northeast quarter
southeast quarter and southwest quarter
northeast quarter section 2.!, township'.' north,
range II east, W, JI.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence iisn and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz:

W. . Hnskey, (ieorge Wood, Andrew Pra-th-

and Charles Prat bar, all of Mosier, Or.
jv Uwii J AVP. LCCAS, Register.

Executor's Notice.
In the County Court of the State of Oregon

for Wasco County.
In the matter of the estate of Samuel Mc-

Cartney, deceased; Notice Is hereby given
that the undersigned hus been ap)Kinted ex-
ecutor of the lat will of the above-name- d

Samuel .McCartney, deceased, by order duly
made by the County Court above named; and
all nersolls havim? claims atrutnst suit miIuIa
are hereby notified to present the name, with

FFNKiv.-m- . inuht unt .Mi km HALM

(Timber Land, Act June :!, !S7H.

NOTK'K FOR PUBLICATION
Unit I'd Slates Land ( lllce.Vaneoiiver,Wali.,

July 12, liMII. Notice Is hereby given thai In
compliance Willi Hie provisions of the act of
congress ol .nine ;i, i.s, enmieo hci mi
the sale ol 'limber lands in the stab- - !

OrcKon, Nevada and Washington Ter-
ritory, as extended to all the public land
stale's by act r August 1, ls!W,

ltnliKKT COX.
Of Trout Lake, county of Klickitat, state ot
Washington, has this daytticii in tins oince
hlsswurn statement., No. 22H1, for the pur
chase of the northeast soul heast, y4 section
1.1. tmvnshlt) north, range III east V . JI., and
lots 1, 2, a ol section No. Is, in township No. !i

north, range No. Ueast, . M., and willollcr
proof to allow that the land sought Is more
viilmible fur lis timber or atone than for agri
cultural purposes, and to establish his claim
tosalu land ucliire me uegisicrnim ivecciver
of this otlice at Vancouver, Wash., on Tues-
day, the loth day of October, Hull.

Me names as witnesses: .Miriam H. Itrooke
of Portland, Or.; Joseph V. Heed and Klhert

'. Peels of Trout Lake, Wash.; A. W. Liihdell
of Portland. Or.

JIIRIAM 't. imoOKK,
Of Portland, county of Multnomah, state of
Oregon, has this day tiled In this ollice his
sworn statement, No. 2iS.", for the purchase of
Ihe east northeast y, sninnwcsi norin- -

east Vi.and northeast t southeast of section
No. 17, in township No. (I north, range lo. 11

east, W. JI., and will otter proot to show that
the land sought Is more valuable tor us tim-
ber or stone than for agricultural purposes,
and to establish his claim to said land before
the ltogister and Receiver or this otlice ut
Vancouver. Wash., on Tuesday, the l"ilh day
of Octwber, 1!K)I.

lie naiiies as wunesses: noneri r.iox, Jo-
seph V. Heed and Klhert ;. 1'eets of Trout
Lake, asii.,anii a.w. i.anuciiiu r.

Anv and ail persons claiming adversely the
alsive-describe- lands are reipicsted to file
their claims in thisoollice on or belore sunt
l.ith day of October, Mill.

JyllKM VV. It. I11. .MIA itjitegKier.
(Timber Land, Act .tunc 3, lsrs.

NOTICK FOH PUBLICATION.
1'nited States Land Ollice, Vancouver, Wash.,

.time 21). 1111. Not leu Is hciehjvgiven that in
compliance with the provisions of the act of
congress of June H, IS7H, entitled "An act for
the sale ot tininer lanus in me siaics oi

Oregon, Nevada and Washington Ter-
ritory,'' as extended to all the public land
slates bv act of August I, S!2,

Airnn ut;. srriiLiNi,
Of The Dulles, county of Wasco, slate of Ore-
gon, has this day Hied In this office his swum
statement. No. 22 H, for the purchase of the
south southeast , southeast southwest

section ttjnnd southwest southwest of
section No. 10, in township No. S north, range
No. 8 east, VV . At., anil will oner prooi to snow
that the land sought is inure valuable for Its
tirniier orstonethan fciragricultural puriKises,
and to establish his claim to said land lieiore
the Register anil liee-iv- er oi mis oince ai
Vancouver, Wash., on Thursday, the Pith day
tf Sentelllher. 1!K!I.

II.. r.ot.,uu au Frnnlr (i. ( 'tin itell V

of The italics, Or.; Thomas W. Lnsk and Hugh
Lnsk of ( hcnowltli, w asn.; ana Clias. .1. suin-ling-

The Itnlles. Or.
I'll AHLKS J. STfBLINT,,

Ot The Italics, count v of Wasco, state or Ore-
gon, has this day filed in this office his sworn
statement. No. 22 IS, for the purchase of the
north ;j northeast yf section , ami norm :,

northwent v4 OI section .xi. ni, in lownsiiip
3 north, raiige No. 9 east, W. JI., and will otter
proof to show that the land sought is more
valuable for Its timber or ston than for agri
cultural purposes, and to establish his claim
to said land before the Register and
of this otlice at Vani-ouver- . Wash., on Thurs
day, the lath day ot September, l!u.

lie names as witnesses: Frank . Connelly
of The Hades; Thomas W. Lusk ond Hugh
Lusk of ( henowith. Wash.; and Arthur C. I

Slub.ing of The Italics, Or.
Any andall persons claiming adversely the

above-describe- d lands are reuested to flic
their claims In this office on or before said
twin dav orsepiember, lsnl.

Je2sii: W. R. lil'NIIAR, Register,

projier vouchers anil duly verlned. to the said
executor, at the office of A. A. Jayne, in 11 ism!
River, in said Wusco county," within six
months from dateof tuts notice.

Dated August ti, P)L
C L. RH4F.R, Executor,

o

o


